
DRTV)

sub: Generat Departmentar competitive Examination (GDCE), 2017in South Eastern Raitway.
Ref: chairman, RRc/sER's Notification No.sERyp-He/RRC/

GDCE/2017 dtd- 14.07 .2017.

Chaiman/
Gronswith qe'fescriu ,fltfl#tf"',ffir i* Ji]: .ffi,"i'fl""1Offices and Field Units Workshops and Construction Units.

The res
subject notificaiion are requesied to. ensure proper publicity of the
applications in presc he respective departments' and forwirO tne

ed from the willing and eligibte staff.

Allthe Branch officers are requested to fonrua.rd the applications liberally as it isan opportunity to the serving employees tor tneir caie"i"or"n."ment. \

S. E. Railway

No. SERXP-ADA/ET/G DCE1ZOIZ .

To
All Branch Officers
S.E.Railway/Adra:

Office of the
Sr. Divl. Personnel Officer

S. E. Roitwoy / Adro

Date: 1t.01.2011.

Assft.
for €r.
, S. E. Railway / Adra

Adra, Dtd- 11.07.2017

fl |lfl,jTft S]S^lpr1g'n*,(4losi;'6iM:-_,J'ip-olo'?,
?Rg^,HT:'g:g j:'^,Ilgp.?t,.on and n/action to : (1) ps to

il ::t l,,t:)^,::Iy t' ttil's ei rr'i d,'( 7) ni s c si' n'i".ij,,lil itr

DRM/Adra, (2) Steno to
the Rly Web-site of Adra

Association, (g)

Asstt.
for €r.Divl.

No. Even

Ch.S&Wl(He)/Adra.

S. E. / Adra

.11
-nI



SOUTI{ EASTERN RAILWAY

Sub: G6flotqft{ Bepartmentd Gontpotttnra Examlnat{on
(GOCE),2S{? ln Soqth Eaetern RqHuYay

l. erc€Pt RFF Peruound covqcd
under tl filling up the foltowing 'raeancies undor oGsnaml

quota. Physically tlandioagpad rallway
for the post of Coods Cuard (Post code -

02) oti:ly.

Ofiieofttp
Chief Pffiffil Officer

a.t4[7n017

SeJbcted candidates cul be appointed in any of the units ovor South Eastern Railway fot the

iiasancies notified at Para- I abovp, as per requirement of the Railway Administration at the materi8l

tirnE. I

a).iione of ConsiOeration : Appticant should be a serving
(c2rcepl RPF Personnet) with Ligo in Souttr trestern Railwav irrespoctive of tha cadre in which

h€/shC is working.

b):
For the post codc O[(SM), he/she should be clrawing a pay upto Level 5 (7d CPC) on subatantivc

basis (excluding MACPladhoc promotion etc), if he/she is working in safay post and upto Lcvel 6
(7tl CIPC) if he/she is working in uon-safety post.

F.br the posr codc O2(Coods Cuard). fg$re shaJdbe drawing a pay upto Level 4 (7'fr CPC),

if 6c/she is working in sa&ty post snd upto Level 5 if he/she is working in non-safety post.

RBE 6I
ned abo Pay' not taking into consideration the MACP
/ adhoc I upgradation otc.

'l'he.scale of nav i

For post code 0l - PB-2, GP-Rs.4200/{6'r' CPC); t.evel q7h CeC)

For post code 02 - PB- I, CP-Rs.2800/-(6th Crc); Level 5(7'h CPC)

The me.dical stgndard tbr the above categories of posts is A-2 (Aye Two)'

The

lor De[ree fro in Rail

Tran-sporl Lc< m the

Rail Bhawan n.

lior post code 02 - A Bac'hclor Degree fiom o recognizcd University or its gquivalenl

6,.

J.

4

5

6.

Cetegory MGdical
Ge€sc

Dept Divn UR SC ST oac Total PWb

Station
.-Masler

A.?-
(Ave
Two)

optg ADA 0t ,01 0t 03
NIL
(Not

suitable)

CKP r6 t9 05 06 46

KOP 4l t2 06 06 6J

RNC 02 09 II
TOTAL 59 4t t7 l3 125

02 Goods Guard A -2
(Avo
Two)

optg ADA 08 03 or t2
0e(oA)CKP 92 29 09 09 t39

KGP 6'l 20 l0 3l 128

RNC 03 03 0

TOTAL t7a 55 z0 40 285



7. Age timits: Uppcr agc timits as on thc date'of this ffiifrcatiur arc as follorve:

Comn-lunitv UR OBC ET

Uooer age timit 42 45 47

9.

Employees working in / having lien in Address to which
senUsubntllted

I l' : EIig

in their own handvrniting ais shown at Annex

application is 14.08-2017. Ttre applicant should

immediac controlling supervisor - ' The appl

Annexures and enClOSUr€S tO fre nnrnin:ted P

ruay .write 'l' against thc pos( and the other one may bc kept vacant'
. ' D.-- t ^-l ^^---. L^ ^f'---;,{ r'a.lar anv

alulg^ul9> 4lu vrprv\rr

registered/speed pmt or submit applicant scnds

po"st raildy administmtion will for any poetal
uuJL r 4rr wq Y

liiluppticaiion in peno,rL a! acknowlodgemenl .lor I*ipl. of tpY.':l':l*-J-:::; 
^:*;- "ir ^"ffiilfi:ffi,""#ffioo -Jn#il"*r, ir*i*"1"s darc olits r"oipr dulv afTixing.fi!."ffio scal on

i.ii.rJ**rJe;.".copy. Undo *y 
"ir"r-ri*nJes 

tt. applicatiLn *Prl1 YLtff ::::*
F.5;#lJ', .kff."ilio,= <iffiqc+.tosing rime o. 14.08.201?. Ttrero should be preferabty nominated

stickered boxes plrccd in the Pcrsonncf Departments in Divisiodwotkshqp-

the procedure stated above under the supervlsion of the nominaled Personnel officer'

12.Ad6s$Applicantsshouldsubmittlreirapp{icatiorrsdirectlyiothe
p".*,-"t otncers in whose jurisdiaion the applicant's office falls. as shown below:

Tho date for calculating the age shall be reckonod as on t

Tlre Ex.Servi@men c s ard the Pqsons with Di ft€ Pa€t ofCoo& Girard

onlyl 
"t*y 

apply if 6ley cre within the ssid agc timits'

.
8. Examinatrionfgg: Nil

lj , d:*.nf 
^ 

birth;,.b) Ytl d
L)T

6tCloon creamy ltyer) ccrtificate from approrpiatc oivit auhoriry lf ::tttiigffT:::(Jf,\,\rlurl gl@lrJ rcJvr , elt !..rw -rr' -r- ---

beri.fits (in the ftrmat mcant for sppointmentr to posts in coy1. or lrrdia): -? 9:l11*j;: :-;
iffi.;,Irfli'i"t'ilrri"tng miniurum eaucaiorutectrnical qualificelion pttseribcdfor&e Pod (* para 6

above).
q,

thc Application F

the posts. If one
mentioning'SM'
be c<lnsidered for the post of Go'ods Cuard (post cot L-0ll5luglw tvl uru yvJr v,

Goods Cuard and '2' agairst the post of SM. [f one wdnts to be consider€d] fof *Y;YY uqilE

ioo is to be
I

M echan i cal, E. I ectrical, Medi cal, S tores departrn ent

of l{Q office

Administrativc
3

I spo(r,a*.er-
tluildins, I I

E^ gt.*.*& S &11 t'"*.."'ei, Cen l. Adm ini strat i orl @ing, I l,Gardon Reach-41

of HO office i sPo1Trffi;t c,A,t Bril,l'^s carden Reach-43'

submined.

Operaring, Commercial of HQ Officc-CRC-'Kol



i &soUD raitwayq Railway Botr{ .qtc o!1

SgRreRC. or Dlvisi<ir/Unit is to eiirsurs wid€

rs$Poasc fr,om the oudidxes- I r '.;r

:

a) Officg* as indicared in adtresses at pe6i-t? would arrange seroenffig of all the ap0iltzti'ons

receivod:'in their offi ces.
'a f,,lfillino tha ellcihllitv cnnditinns ificatl(:: b) fulFrlling the ettglltlrty conditions rusnfiorpd,in th,is Bot

wit copies of prescifted ccrtificates , applicatlons wlthout Postal
without controlling Su

applietions would be

iorx. Thesc officers wou
the reason for rejection

worklng and also a consolidated."statcm€rlt to.

upt-oad the list of eligible and ineligible candi

vie*ing. Thc rejected applications would

DPO/SI'O/WI'>0/APO. RRC/ SEIVCRC will
rejection' l

c)
candi
and henco, the same may not be reflected in t
qualifi,cdion of 'Craduation' afterwards. ln su

thcy'Submit & coPy of their passing the Crad

verified with th€ original copies.

d) l-he

-lfa

I'he call lepa would be issued !y Railway

direc(ly by post to their postal eRce

as in the case ofoPen n,arket The

ich witl'be notif:ed by RRCY SR through we&itc

www.scr.in4ianrqilwavs.gov.in. ln case applicant does not receive thc catl tcttcr at least onc wcok

before the notified cxam date dug to postal delay , the applicant shoutd conlact RRCT SER for

duplicate call letter three working days before tlre eram dale. Duplicate call lener will be issucd on

production of original photo 'tdentity cardlissued by South Eastern Railway.

I 5. Selection orocsdure:

a) CDCE quota is eannarked oul of direct recruitment vacancies . Tho standard of exatn is thertfore

similar to that conrluc.t$ by ltRB for open market candidates'

b) 'l-he selection is merit basd4 dccided purely on tlrc basis of marks securcd in the multiple choice

objective typc Wriuen Test.

c)The syttabus for the vr'rittor n will be generally in conformity with educational standard

prescribed for.the postand is tieble tbiRRg Examinations. There shall be a single

stage comrnon Written. Examination for both the pOJts.'. i.d*riuns 1r1 likely to

inct-u<le subjects pertaining t'o Gencral Awareness. Arithmetic, General lligence and Reasoning'



'ltr'ere wiU be nef4ati've nurking for prmg arisri*br wrong snswsr 1/l ,nfik$ will be
dsdtcljed.

stAndard sp€oifred for the post

e) Tlrcre is no provisiirn (or altcryEtivc Eppoigt$rffit in similar or any o$Ior .gllodc if
qodidBtes fuil to futfill the modical stsrd'ard in thc rnedical examinatisr sir,rce thcy erc alngady rdlwry
employces.

0 Ttle applicent has to attend the wiitten examirpti.orlapt.iilidc r.s (ftr Poat @da-Ol) & doeurr 3

vsification etc- on the dete 'and at the exarniriaioii cerrtne fi,6d by RROSBR , drd-.€rqr rtqu-6s( for
olq4gc of date & venu.e will not be qrtertatned a$ this is a direct rccruitnrsrt orrynhuitiqr
cominonly held for scrring R"silwqy Ernployees.

g) There will be no supplemortary ocamindiqr for: q;ry eandidUes
test for whatever neason.

h) keligbility of an applicant daesed at any stagc of tlrc sslection prooex]s or afr€r ,ltpll,
render him,/her liable to be disqualifred

tlOr ft" selected omployecs will have to pass the presoribcd trainmg for the posts prior to appor-rffiient
on regular basis as per provision.

17. As per RBE No 12993 dt.20/0883 (circulted un&rEstt.Srl.No.l43197), if suitable candidates do
ndt beiiome available inadequate nurnber through the led vacaneies will lapse under
CDCE quota and will be carried ovcr to Direct Recrui

18. Cadre Controllers are requcsted to tbrward thc GDCE qppl.i@tiorw liberAl"ly as it is an oppgrtmity to
the serving raitway employees as a caresr ailvancemert prografirmc. Efforts sho{d be rna& for wide
pqllicity of the notification-

Notc: Last date for receipt of application is 14,0E.2O17.

Encl. Application format at Annexure [.

who are abscnt f.or ex

CoBf 1o:

1. Secy to GM/SER - for kind infonmation of Clv{.
2. Dy.Secy to AGM/SER.- ffor hnd information of AGM.
3. .AIIPHODVCHODs, SER
4. DRM-KCP/CKP/ADAIRNC

- for infbrrnation and oirculating in their respecitive
deparnnenS and offices.

s. CAO/Con/SllRlCRC
6. CWM/KGP/Workshop,
7. Dy CE/Workshop/SNY
8. Chairman/RRB/l(ol
9. Chairman/RRBIRNC
10 Chairmar/RRBA4LDT

1 1 ST,DPOiDPO/SER-KCJP/ADA/CKPiRNC
12. SPO(ConyGRC
13. SPO(RE)/KoI
14. S PC(M&EL)/SPO(EnggySPC(TyC RC

15. APC(StoreslGSD/KCP

for wide publicity in all offices and field units in
Di visi ons/Wo rksho p/Corutruction trnits and H Q
office- They will also receive'ind screen applica-

Lions

ctigi along
with detaild liss of eligible and ineligible
candidates.

t7



aeainst CiDCE euota of South Eastern Railrvav

I am a sewing regular railway employee with lien in SER and do hereby apply for recruitmenr for the post of
:9J':iY*"1' L f !--2.cP-R-s -4200t-; Level 6 (7th cPC) and Goodi c'uaio ps-r, Gp-Rs.2800/-; Levet 5
(71h cPC)aeainst G DCE notification No.senn-iie/RRC/GDCE/2 on ar.rqririi; #;il;J;i..i''r"* ol"'"r,k

RA I I- WAY REqRUITM ENT C E L L ( RRC YS E R/G RC/KO LKATA
APPLICATION FOttM (in 44 size paper)

(cLosrNG DATE : 14.08.2017)

M

letters

4. Community
(sc/sT/oBcruR)

Annexure-l

Paste (do not pin dr
staple)your recent
(not older than three
months)passport
size colour
photograph.
(Not to be attested)

Full signature ofthe
candidate

5. Sex.
(Male/Female)

2. Father's/Husband's name

3. Date of
Birth:

D D M M Y Y Y Y

7 Technical Qualification. if

For office use only

8, Two natural
(r)
( ii)

identification marks: 9 Presenl substantive post/
designarion held in railways

l0 VII PC Pay l-evel

I 2. Physically Handicapped(OA)
IFor 'Goods Guard' onlyl [Please
tick the aoorooriate boxl

YES

NO

l4 Prelerence No. [Please refer
to rrara l0 of the Notiflcationl
SM
Goods Guard

13. Ex Servicemen lPleasc
tick the appropriare boxl

YES

NO

l5 Mobile Number

l6 Put two lefl thumb

I 8 l)ate

must be clear and nol

In thc event of'
is liable to be

It is certified thar rhe above name. photo and
[)esignarion
[ )atc

(Name / Signature ol'controlling supervisor)
Designarion & Ofllce seal

ELtCtBlLtTy CERTTFICATE Ifiom Sr
It is ccrtilled thar the {etails submined b1, the applicanr are verilled
indicatcd b1' applicant at Column 3 & 4 ol'this applicarion.
Darc.

s full signature in running scripr in Englrsh
IDENTITY CERTIFICATE

that ol'rhc applicanr
... who is a regular railway employee working in this ofllce

Signature of controlling oll-icer
[)esignation & Office seal

t)PO/DPO/wPO/SPO(CON yS P( )( Rl : ySpO( Srafi)/ApOl
and lbund correcr, and he is eligible ro appear fbr the GDCE exam lbr rhe posl as

(Name / Signaturc ol'the Personnel Officer)
Designarion & Office seal

srgnature are


